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CAROLINA'S CiKOWTII.QOooOOo oCOooOOo oOOo oooo COQ SKXATOK f IIOPKFl'Lknow a good deal auout me. i was a . XORT1I
single man, and I had not com muni- - j

As to Tariff Revision.j

l The Washington Post thinksI A MOUNTAIN i i.. i Ilclicf that the Populist Party WillIn 1890 the State Had Xo City of 2o,-OO- O,

but Now Charlotte Kasily Sur nuii me ciutrau negui" on I

itarili revision inside of the Be--
I o n..ii e ' .it. 1 -

nublienn nnrrv. nnrf which ,t oenaior nmier, onvmii uini--passes That Figure. j

- Despite the steady increase in
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ssi vs. is hound "to rnntii.no it h!linai stiI1 h "pes Hie Top- -
SIREN h--

g By Jolw
g Wiptfrrop Greer?
O Ccpj riprht, 1C01. by
2 John Y'iutin-b- Green

-- - " -"J ...

catcd with my friends for mouths. I
was strolling from point to point to
study the people and see the country
and. was not expected at any paiticuiar
point in Bulgaria, reasant though she
was, she had the gift of a lawyer in
extracting information. An hour slip-

ped away, and then a man appeared.
He was also fishing or pretending to,
and as be came in sight she called hiin,
and be joined us and was introduced
as her brother. A glance from face to
face made: me doubt the relationship.

i increasing virulence, presents ulist party. In his opinion the
party will show much greater
strength in the next Congress

great opportunity for an intelli- -

urbun population and the ten-
dency of young men to quit the
farms for the cities, there were
in 1880 eight States of the Union
that had not a city of 2-- , ih-o-

nt and conservative opposition!60 oSOo oooo oOOb oOO o oOOo ooCAthens, Tenn., Jan. 27, 1901.
Ever since tho first appearance of mr ifrom the Democratic party. Theliin1 rresidential elections than

When a man has a story to tell, I bemenses they vcro very irregular and I
pie. The list embv:

sunereci with great pain in mv hips,
back, stomach and legs, with terrible
bearinsr down pains in the abdomen.

'.stsays:
"If the Democratic party, the

regulars and the bolters, could
Vermont,Dv.rlne the trpt month T havo VipTi her husband. He tried to smile and Lorolina,

i: er i;eire.
"The platform of the People's

party," said the Senator, "will
declare for government ownership
of all n ituial monopolies, ami thr--

Miosis
tv.i

taking Wino of Cardui and Thedford'a
' 1. f nfT I'erml im n nl S.v.-i.- l I. ...show a pleasant face, but I instinctive- -

j. North Dakota,
ly felt that he was a rascal. lie had a w tt

Blact-Draush- t. and I passed the month-
ly period without pain for the first time
m years. Nannie Davis. '""" v j v.. ...... 'Lldlt.-l- ll

i i
.

,)!. x iti io. sen(i condemned leaders to tlio"t?1

smallest
V, -- J- UUU 1.... , --

thought I caucht signals between fhe A lie light will be made along this line.prop'M-uo- ot a rear, and unite on a conservative

lieve be should be permitted to tell it
la bis own way and that tbe reader
should not sneer and criticise because
tht teller must use the personal pro-
noun, and perhaps refer to bis percep-
tion or his prowess. If it is bis ad-
venture, how can be avoid saying, "I
did thus or so?" If bis courage pulled
hint out of a tight place, why seek to
demean It? A man is what he Is. If
things have happened to him which
may be of interest to others, let him
write them as they took place, wheth-
er he was a hero or a craven.

confident that one-hal- f thepair. Such a thing
had no place in my

as fear, however, state s population living in towns : tI am
I had ; platform, under a leadership that2ystoutsttct,btdt,f ,s nmt of MIS3isS.pp,.iwould leorlein ire confiilonce thisIn the States of Illinois, I'enn-- . ehman by daylight on HepuUin feml ,voul(1 the j a

weapon aside from of the United States favor
policy. Mr. Lincoln wasI was afraid of no

i the candidate of a third party, and

What is life worlh to a woman suffer-
ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Yet
there are women in thousands cf homes

y who are bearing those terrible
menstrual pains in siience. tl you are
one of these wo want to sary that this
same

VIIESE" CARDUI

' 5 " Drmncratic vwhirvt .i j. i. :wavron na us reauy 10 move vu ueu . tf iJl.o Tcl. nnlnHn.Uo.,,! . . ' " i l. was elected. Moreover, he)man snoke of the castle ruins. They " t he nterest of sremd govern mont "

are Nature's warning notes of
approaching danger from a dis-

eased heart. If you would
avoid debilitating diseases, or
even sudden death from this
hidden trouble pay heed to the
early warnings. Strengthen the,
heart's muscles, quiet its nerv-
ous irritation and regulate its
adtion with that greatest of all
heart remedies, Dr. Miles
Heart Cure.

"Partinjj pnlns through mr
lieart, left 8ile and arm would
be followed by smothering, heart
ppisina and fainting. Dr. Miles
lieart Cure has entirely relieved
mc of 1 h. se troubles. "

Joun VakDekbtboii,
256 Kewaunee St, Milwatkoe, Wk.

Br. Miles'

Heat dsse
controls the heart action, accel-

erates the circulation and build3
up the entire system. Sold by
druggists on a guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

were only a step away, she said, and if i more than two-- ; jg fiou)tess jrue inf i was practically an unknown man,
'GI missed them i would be sorry forever thirds of the people live in the f"

'

j and in the future I believe such
after. The man at once added his per-- ! time tault revision has come.

;incorlorated cities and towns. is men will be elected to thej presi-the- msuasion, bnt MI was ready to go with is vil.tuallv C()UCOio(l ,)y
he claimed to have left his knife : lincis, for instance, has 000 incor-- f . - dencv."

Your atlaa will show ycu that the
eastern Carpathian mountains form a
portion of the boundary line between
Servia and "Bulgaria. If you cross any-
where to the- - north of Pirot, you must

o 1 ,U oft..!. L 1 . , . WJUt tigutuus uvin"'"t Ol 'The Democratic tarty to-da- ycross tbe range. In my wanderings
afoot I had planned to cross the rauge any attempt at a legislative re-

vision of the Dingley schedules.
jThey propose executive revision.
I According to The Post, they have
,a bundle of hehl-u- p treaties, by

" ""' ijiuiaieu iov us, wmie i ennsviva- -
it and left the two of us to walk on to-- 1 .

nia coines next Wlth andgether. From the moment we started
I noticed a change In her. She looked j New York next with 138. Sev- -
about apprehensively, her laughter was Cntv-seve- n per cent, of the peo- -
forccd, and her demeanor put me on

Vle ot ew lork live in the citiesmy guard. It was as if she expected ,

me to be shot down from ambush. Had and towns. Massachusetts has

will bring you permanent relief. Con-sol- o

yourself with the knowledge that
1,0CG,C00 women have been completely
cureJ by Wine cf Cardui. These wom-

en suffered from laucorrhoea, irregular
menses, headache, backache, and
bearing down pains. Wine of Cardui
will stop ail these aches and pains
for you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of
Wino of Cardui to-d- and take it in

the privacy cf your home.

is full of moss-back- s, ami I do
not believe it will amount to any-
thing until a new generation
grows up. The future of tin par-
ty lies with the young men, whothe confirmation of which thev

Nissa, but for three days I was a guest
at a poor little wayside tan in the shad-
ow of the foothills. This inn differed
in no degree from a hundred others, be-

ing only a wretched apology for a house
cf entertainment, but I bad made a
long tramp and wanted a breathing
spell before the long and rugged as-

cent. The landlord was a silent, morose
man. giving me little attention, and bis
wife was a sloven with a face which a

l not been able to the old rumssee oretl lan .... w, , , must outsrrow the doctrines which
most as soon as we started I should . . , ., , .

; nope io amenu ine lingiey sciiei-- ' , ,
lias iiuey nave neen rar.giir aiui winchules in various ways. But nonehave doubted that tlioy existed. As it w" ll"f , one ii-- oi k

was I found myself wondering if this but twelve. i have made the party one of chroii- -j(f those propositions forpair was in any manner connected
Vor iulvi.-- iuiI literal tire, mldress. icivinjr symp-
toms. "The I.:uut-s- ' Aavi-'- JJeiiamin'nt,"
The Chattanooga iledicino l., C'liaeaiiootii,
Tenn. In the JSS0 census, from which : five losUtati.m-f- or the-- exorci'' 1n,ml'Urs a"'1 kK-k.- "

with the disappearance of tbe tourists.
Washington Dispatch, i'l'ihI.man would look at twice only for its j I was on my guard for what might these llglll'es are taken, there 0f the executive departments of

wickedness. The beds and the fare happen, and yet I did not betray my- - were enumerated 5S0 cities or 1Mwer that Conrrss had no au-- lI
xi-c- of flin iiifniu'st Ivnt. as I had ex sen. l Kept up tne conversation as v. e Hili Honor for a StiutlMTisrr.

J. V. Jenkins writing fromi n c inrn t li o ,1 f(i I vaim i il a j it i t .ishe toon lv'" ,,oJ v'1 41,v" i,w t'u-- ; rnoriry to delegate touclier. I liewas not disap- - j walked along, and I am sure Sale of Land.
By virtue of a dn-- of trust rxecotod by

pected nothing better I
pointed.Publication of Sudds. i me

On the second day of my arrival as j pec John 11. Kavi-- s and wife, Johnic ICavc.
for an easy victim. I rather ex- - lat ion, a total of 12,000,000 peo-- 1 worst abuses of protection. There ' Philadelphia to the KaleiglJ

nr?S-P''.Mri'.t'rtl- ' 'f. !. RnMi, "On, f .! ,s, !
!

and by we heard the man call- - countij s population at that time,
j publican newpa pers ard Kepuh- - prominent bueinoss men at thej

I was walking along the banks of a ' rod en the l"th day f May, IMtf), to we aNorth Cakolis a,
Rutherford County

In Supt-rio- r Comt,
Before tbe CJerk. strenm balf a mile from the inn an i but by trnsioe, to th- - hum f one. Ilinn-- t

1 .1.11... .... . 1 " n ? : iIng from the ruins, and I realized that The State of North Carolina, lican manufactures who agree Manufacturer told several cli-- of trust U inn r. corded in li.k
included in the 1880 list of hav- - that the most judicious friends of us an instance of what he
ing 110 city of 23,000 people, now of the thoroughly vindicated doc- - termed the 'high honor of South-ha- s

one that easily surpasses that trine of protection are those who erners' that was gratifying. lie

George C Jnstie, as administrator of
Sarah A Justice, deceased, and Gsorge
C Justice as an idvividual. L A Justice.
Z Y Justice, William M Justice, W W
Daniel and wife, Ella Ii Daniel,

vs.
'William Morjrm and wife, Eva Mor-ca- n,

Mote Tnrner and wTife, Lil- -

the ambush would be there if any-

where. As we halted on the plateau it
was easy to make out that a vast
building had stood there once. I should
have said a monastery, but the woman
insisted that it was a great castle be-

longing to some mighty prince and that
it had been destroyed by an earth-
quake. Wcwandered among the acre
of ruins as we talked. As we neared

figure, the city of Charlotte, are protesting against the abuses said that when the war broke out
perpetrated under that doctrine.

Columbus, .Ga., Sun.
a Wilmington firm had about
$',5H) of the money of his firm.
The breaking out of hostilities

which exceeds .30,000.

When the figures from the re-

cent census snail have been full v

I of Real Estate mortgage, page 207, of
Ucgist r's ofh( e of Itulh rford conn y.
North Carolina, default in the xiyinent
of hav-
ing Li-e- made, and the holder of the

therein sircrwl having rw
qneted me to pnxt-e- with the locu-
tion of my trust, I, as trustee, v.ill jail
at theC-our-t Hoti. '. r in Kctberfonl
ton, at public auction to the highej-- t bid-
der for cash, within lejral hourf, 011

Monday, July 1st,
tl." follow iiu d.srrill land, to-wi- t:

Ail llr.it tract. piTC, or iKiroel of laud iu
the county of Kntlnrfi.nl on the mad
leading from Unr her ford Ion to Shelby,
alM-n- t three niils from lluthi rfordton.

English pedestrian came along. That
fs, he was a pedestrian in the sense
that he was afoot. As soon as he
learned who I was he told me that a
cousin cf his had journeyed that way
three months before, but had mysteri-
ously disappeared. The missing man
had been traced as far as Pirot. lie
was known to have set out for the
mountain road, but he could not be
traced into Bulgaria. Somewhere on
the mountain trail he bad vanished
from sight. The story did not interest
me overmuch. American and English
pedestrians abroad have a habit cf dis-

appearing from the world now and
then, and it is learned later on that
they were tucked away in some ob-

scure inn or camped amid some old
ruin. The searcher passed on to my
I nil and mode inquiries and two hours

IJelginiu's Fancied .Neutrality. 1 1 .

lint (in vim 111 iui-ii- u- iiiimiiiiii- -what must have been the rear of the conn)ileu it will be found that all,
building I found that the walls stood

or nearly all, the States have cit- -almost on the brink of a precipice. Be--!
ieigiumis lei.ciraiing i.erseir : cation ,,oUveen lhe Poctions and

over ii;e lact that live nations
fore us was what bad been a large ies of 2f ,000 people or more; and! he thought his money was lust,

naturally supposed it would be.
After the war was over In re- -

have signed a compact guaran-
teeing her perpetual neutrality.
lielgium tancies That tins piece i ..i.i- - w r;i, :., including the n:d nce of the paiti' of

lie Turner, Charles C Justice, Mary jj
Justice, Mary Justice, Willie. Justice,
Minnie Justice, Ara telle Justice, Manil-
la Justice, and others. '

Tka defendiints above named, will take
notice that an action entitledasabove lias
been commence! in the Superior Court
of Rutherford county by the plaintiffs
abovft named, (Jeovge C Justice, a.s ad-
ministrator of Sarah A Justice, deceas-
ed, who, as such admistrator. asks that
the hind belonging to the estate of said
Sarah A Justice, deceased, be sold to
make assets, for the purpose of paying
debts against said etate, and by rhe
plaintiffs George O Justice, L A Justice,
Z V Janice, William M Justice, W W
Daiuel and wife., Ella H TMuiel, for the
purxe of selling the lands belonging to
the estate cf John A Justice, deceased,
for fhe purpose of making partition and
division among the tenants in common
and heirs t law of said John A Justice,

room, with three cf the walls yet the teiulencv of url)an population
standing. There were no less than five .

window openings, and as I advanced to increase rapididly and ot the
to one of them the woman said: rural population to decrease in

!

'No: take this one. My brother has abou, the e proportion wjll
built a platform from which you can ' ,

;l.e hr.--t .art, lxinndcH us follow:
at a t oak on lhe Ko-.it- li Md

01 the fM-.e- v roud and runs mjuiL 05 de--

of paper will prevent her fromjton (irm em.lo,iuir xxv. aIm,UIlt
being made the battle ground in with aboutj a larjre surplus

and that no future ;M1)1 a tter from tht. j5nn
Victor Hugo may paint a second stati, t,l;lt t,ipv 0,I(.1U.(1 ;m

oe iounfi even more marueu manlater informed me that he had secured i00k up and down the valley for miles
no news. a peculiar sometlnng in i;er voice

That evening a second searcher ar-- caused me to glance at her face, and I
name 01 uarenoo. ieauruui i .,i- - ,..t.. n,.,.4i.,.,..lVl'ltlli Alt l I'iIIIU . i t I IllC'lltV I

rived. He was a native Servian. living found it pale anJ her features working
at Lskovatz, and had been hired by a bn a nervous way. It was the window,
Frenchman to prosecute inquiries re-- then, which was the ambush. My
garding tbe disappearance of a young j a(art beat against my ribs, but I
man of 20 who was making a pedestn- - meant to see the thins to a finish. Tho

jn-c- s 1 i; mtii to a pine; thence
aliour north a: cast to a stake at
the r.iiinsid ; thenre with tho railroad
so.nh i:T :ist jiassitig the Kfakc corner of
V. M. Mori' y s live acre lot, lut 3S

s to the pile; corner iu the railroad;
li.enif sonl'i V.t degn-e- s w-- t 2S o!es to

sto-ie- , Mart DoggettV eon'.er: tlieiw
itii llie 0l line north C" weM CO jjolon

!:ut ; to;i. , llofrp'ttVcMriU-r- ; tLeiuwith
his line Mmth .'7 d tXit w1 I4 lioltii
to a pine and juir.t 0:1k iu the old line;
thence ii'rtu (;." t west 156 jle
to a p--- t oji' or r!i;t;tnnt ; thence south
live poles to a post oak; llM iiee. north 75
w t H jK.h-- to a stone ; thenre north t
(Ii lot pole to a Main on the

delusion! Belgium will now en-

joy the sleep of the infant that
is rocked into repose. When war's
alarums come and when the shout-
ing of the captains is heard, Bel

heretofore.
This tendency to transforma-

tion from a rural to an urban peo-)l- e

promises to become alarming
ing in the course of the next half
century, unless something occurs
to make agriculture a more invi-

ting field. Despite the fact that
the invention of improved farm
machinery has done much to tli- -

deceased. Tha said land belonging to the
paid estate of said John A Justice, d,

lviug and boing in Rutherford

name, and invested the money
for them, and this was t lie amount
and the profits derived therefrom,
lie said this taught him a lesson
of business honesty that he had
never forgotten, and he had ever
since thought the Southern peo--

aa tour. Indeed I soon recall! tbe ; man had called to us. but we bad not
fact of meeting the young man at Se- - j seen him since arriving at the ruins,
mendrla two months previously. He with a laugh which sounded more like
had headed for the Carpathians and a creak the woman pulled herself to-- gium's piece of paper with all the

signatures on it w ill not keep outBulgaria, and he had also disappeared i gether aud preceded me to the window.
on the mountains. Even when the two To reach the opening we had to climb
disappearances were coupled together , up three stone steps, an she stood for invading hosts that mav find it to!: tile were the verv soul of honor... ;t. 1 i e 1., 1 . . 1 . . " ,

mimftu u.e uuiutMi 01 t.um ld ' j tiieii" advantage to cross ner iron-.Th- e Wilmington lirm was (hat of'I saw nothing alarming. It was not j a. moment looking cut and clinging to
until the third day that I felt I had ! the wall for support. the agricultural lite seems to he tier. Manv of the triumphs of , w..,u v.-- n.

M Willi U M 'lllli

it:ge oi mc raii:i ; tixwe nrtn
st It ol'. s to a slake in the railcnud;

tlieiiif north on: pole: iheiuir north V5

21 jvojes to a st ;ke at tlw wmI pile;
tli? nei- - north 12 west 21 jioles to a tone;
thence 77 ea't 22' ilei to a i.st mk;

cause for speculation. Then a police j "You will see a fine view a fine
official who had been sent out from view." she said as she made room for

comity, North Carolina, on the waters of
Cathey's creek, adjoining the lauds of
Alex Forney on the east and north, and
On the south by the Solomon (Jeer lands,
aud on the west by the lauds of Mrs.
Morris, and the lands belonging to
the estate of said Sarah A Justice, de-

ceased, which is sought to lie sold by
said administrator, to make assets, lies
contiguous and adjacent to the above

tract of land, Liid adjoins the
lands alxive described and consists of
abo it fifty (50) acres, the lauds belong-
ing to the estate of said John A Justice,
deceased, consisting of about 190 acres.

Aud the defendants will further take
notice that thev are required to appear

becoming more unairacnve ro diolcmacv serve to emphasize the
Tlie Only Way llamia Could lewisdom of I'ope when he told us;

tin ii'e souh (t." east 20 jmles to a ostI I"1 1 it I III' II (IIV, IJUI MIIIMILII fL t I . . w g f 1 tt r il
arger pt v.vlh.- - I.elgium may j uli,jcan (..JI1(li(T;lf 0 for IV(.si .jlnning staining UGnnvn n.omor

hi:2 :."! Par delusion, her guaran- - ' i;,mb (by mpieht 01 the
- dent next time said llham .1. will l- - so! I in two lots: One lot

the younger element every year.
Many doubtless - regret the ex-

change of the quiet, peaceful, in-

dependent life of the country for
the glamor of city life, but prio
makes them stick to their chokv,
to lead a city existence.

In the case of North Caro!;:!::,

r r-- i i r rri i it v ri nor luisrnii 1 11 . . . : Jo"! aeres ;m 1 being the
iirti 11 of said tr-.e- t: the ftther lot..... . , , nrvan vesteniav. lhe remark ibefore the Clerk of the Superior Court iiincu'.i Diir. t lie srudeni; no iiiiiuii:iI HKliLlv (il lnl it I 45 iirr-- s and ljiiig the wetst- -for the county of Kutherh rd at his omce

in Rutherfordton on the 31st day of Ju
ly, 1901, and answer the complaint, of

Novlbazar by tbe widowed mother of a ! me. "Step cut and lock up and down."
young man who had. disappeared as j 1 did not step out. There was some-mysterious- ly

as the other two reached thing so modern about thai platform
the inn. This young man, who simply j and it had been built so deftly that I
set out for a two weeks' tramp in order j feared it. I simply clung to lhe wall
to boast of having crossed the Carpa- - aud thrust my head out, and I was
thians, had been traced to within five i looking up the valley when the woman
miles of the inn, but the landlord and j gave me a push with all her strength,
his wife stoutly denied that he had '. Her hands did not strike me fair or
ever reached it. There were roads my hold would have been broken. I
by which he could have branched off was whirled half way round and part-an- d

continued his way, but yet the offl- - ; ly thrown down, but as I recovered my
cial, was not satisfied. He frankly told ! footing I swept her aside with my arm,
me that he believed young Hull had and she went to the ground, with a
come to the inn and been made away : scream. Next instant the man came
with for the money he carried. I had j dashing through the doorway in the
seen nothing suspicious, and he had no i wall. He had a knife in his band, and
real grounds for ao accusation, but be he meant murder. I leaped down to
went away, saying that he would have meet him that I might have free play
the place watched. ! for my staff, and I believe we battled

plaintiffs a copy of which will be depos

1 rn poii ion cf K.id tr.v t on whieli u lo-ea- t"l

the lw llmg hou?" and Hinirove-nieiji- s.

'Mp and eiiurs- - and nitajio
s of t lu h-- . tr.i:s '. .s"-- n at my oKlea

iit Knth i for.lion. N. I'. This June 1st,
I'.ml . J. J. ! ILIS, Trcst-c- .

ited iu the office of the said Clerk of the
Superior Court of said county within ten

r.l of hum.wi nature:
.sagacitv on the part oLMr. Ilryan.

i;! be disposed to repeat pitying- -
jKvideutly, ho vever, Ins leleats

ly"--
, I in 1800 and J'.HK) have givt n him

"Behold the child, bv nature s
kindlvlaw.

" an accurate knowledge as to the
Pleased with a rattle, tickled jeonditions under wuica a iM.hti- -

with a straw." cal party is likely to be beaten
Memphis Commercial-Appea- l, 'at the polls. Senator Ilanna rep- -

. . ,

days fr jm service of this summons, or
the plaintiffs will apply to the court for

it should be said that, ali;i".m!i
it has few large cities, it has many
flourishing small cues and many
growing towns. It is also worthy
of note that that State has in re-

cent years forged ahead of many
of her sister States of the South,

Mortgage Sale,the relief demanded iu said complaint.
This 13th day of June, V.m.

M. O. DICKERSON,
Clerk of the Superior Coiui;.

IJv viriifi-- I a mortgage dtl executed
by T. 4. Wiihrow :tu l 1. J. Witbiw toresen is ( lie extreme, just as ir- -.More Damaso in 3!c!ovell. '. I. 0-)(- lr and .1. A. roniey, Ub

renresents the other: Ilanna eioitage is duly ngn-ten--d in the itPimMarion Special toCharlolte Ob-'1- " .toft!,-!- ', gis" r .f lls f.- - Hmherferd
stands lor me unscrupulous ai.-- i ,,.llv x-.-i, r1r.lii:a. in Iiok !)" efserver, June 22sa3's: Heavj' rainsSale of Town Lots,

By virtue of power and authority vest
. , '11 . '.. ...1 ......... . . . . 9 .r.. u-- ... 7.. I.'rf. . 1.

not only in population, but in in-

dustry and general thrift. It is
one of the richest States of the
South in agricultural opportuni

for ten minutes. Still iying on the
ground, the woman seized my legs and
tried to pull me down, but I kicked her
away and gave all my attention to ho;

man. Aye, but that fellow was crafty
and villainous and determined. Had I

. . and irresooiisioie usu oi i h c 'io ir..-- r u, ..icontinue to fall in this section. ; - i ,.,,,.,,,1 will 1L at public
Bridges have been washed awav ' H'i' I'r.V:" for 51,1 "I" ' jaueii... i , the !,;girt bi.ijer at ih-t- he

third time since the Hood Jf unscrupulous irrespminlde ..yurtj,.
some weeks ago. Great ruts are jasitati.ii against -- the Money j

J t f J(h
washed out in the roads. Farm-- !

poWer- - 1 r"1,;,,',y ,,,ere ,s " !at i o I. k. lhe foHowingdeTib

ed in me by an order of the Superior
Court of Rutherford county, Nnrth Car-
olina, in the special proceedings entitled
"Margaret Craton and others against
Eva Val Seveir and others," ! will sell
at public auction, on the premises in the

. . . .T i 1 T 1 1 1 :

I was ready to take my departure on
the fourth day, when there was a sud-
den change in the demeanor of the
landlord and his wife. All at once they
became obsequious and smiling aud
solicitous. A nice lunch was put up for
me, aud they refused pay for it. I was
given the clearest directions and was
told that almost as soon as 1 had begun
tbe ascent of the mountain I would
find an interesting ruin a little off the
road. It was something I ought not to
miss, and they kept extolling it until I

promised to turn aside. 1 set off in
good spirits, though wondering a bit as
to the sudden and singular change in

ties and resources and its advance-
ment and prosperity of recent
years may be attributable to the
fact that its population is not all

fought him with a knife be would scon-hav-

settled me. It was the stout staff
which kept him off, and it was the
staff which finally dealt him a blow
that laid him out unconscious. I look-

ed for the woman as I stopped to'

which Ilanna could U- -I real state in Kutherford county.m one v:i v in
II... INoi.lei.t niu tli-i- t -- oinin? ine

give it correct, McDowell is a! 11 " ; ! lauds of J r.. WilkK and lii;-g- i rstaffand
to have him run against Bryan. ' F it. Mmm. y pun-hat- e on waters ofcongregated in cities. Richmond

Dispatch.

town 01 xvuvuuiiwiuiuii, tutu vjmoxma,
at 11 o'clock a. m., on "Wednesday, the

10th day of July, 1901,

all that tract or parcel of land situated
in the town of Rutherfordton, county of
Futherford and the State of North Car-
olina, described as follows, to-w- it : Lots

! New York Evening I'ost. (tJlee-ii.ir- enek au l l;i iium Imncii.
i lrfirii'.l as follows, viz: at

ht tke. Moi:ieys-.rii- r tai the. fast hide
t.t eo.ul : I li !:ec tiorth ."iT e:i-- t 1 1(1 nolev tnAged Kuthrrforil Ialy,

wrecked county. iSiuall creeks
have overfiowed since the Hood

and washed away corn that was
replanted for the third time. The
topic of the day here is when on

the people of the inn, and by noon 1
T o 1 A K 7 & O nf tl,of fw.-- l

One of the oldest person.", lf';l pine, MooneyV crn-r- ; thence with
not the oldest pers,ii, in h'uther- - :s.;id Jine.a.!. .v..at no toa d.lhhiek eik. MmilM'V xe.uner: thene" with

breathe, but she had disappeared. 1

went over to the window and'examin-e- d

the platform and found that it was
sustained by a lever which could be
pulled out and allow the bottom to
drop. As the man began to return to
life I lifted up my staff and beat him
till I was weary, and then I went my
Way up the mountain road. That am-

bush had gathered at least three vic--

1xu. --...'. --"S"" " " had covered a distance of 12 miles.

ford county, which seem-- ' to lx K)i; j;.,, s ,.lt:. ;;ov. tt spole i .a Imm- -earth will it cease raining?Passed two mns without stopping andMoore lot, bounded by Main Street 011

the east, by Washington on the west, by likewise three or four peasants' buts,
thn Miller orooertv on the south and bv and when I sat down to rest it was on

nut it V. i s spring; tin-iie- . witli "s

line north so w-- 4 o j.Jes to a
small -- ' u. Higg.slafTV .riHr of

! celebrated for longevity, is .Mrs.
I Elizabeth McKinney Bradley.

The Seaboard Situation.
In connection with the reports

that Capt. V. E. McBee is to be

made fourth vice president, of
the Seaboard Air Line, The At-

lanta Constitutioi Si vs

"The air is full of rumors just
now concerningall sorts of chang-
e's on the Seabord, not only among
the executive offices, but in the

a large stone by tbe roadside and close
Novem- - sine to r. J. v. illiro-- ; tlnnf-.-. wilh line

To Mountain ami Sea Shore Kcsorts
Via Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Before completing arrangements for

vour summer trips or dwiding uixn

! Mrs. Bradley was bombeside one of the branches of tbe Dan-
ube. I nibbled at lunch as I rested.

tims, but it was not for me to carry a
mystery to the police and be detained her 1, ISO."), and is thereforetind I had been sitting perhaps 20 min in a nitny jau ror montns or years
while they took their time to solve it. places at which to spend the summer, about years old.

yon should call on Ticket Agents and j This aged ladv, who now live

the second cross street north of the Court
House 011 the north, as laid down 011 a
map or plat of the same to be found on
page 548 of the Minute Docket of Spe-

cial Proceedings and Orders and Decrees
in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
said Rutherford county, North Carolina,
to which reference is hereby made, for a
perfect description of said lots.

One-thir- d of the purchase money is to
pepaid in cash on the day of salt? and
the balance in six months, the deferred
payments to be secured hy mortgage 011

the lots sold Or by with-hoidin- g the title

The Real Thing:. Passenger Representatives of t he Sea- - j j, h ,or FOn John Bradley, ispassenger and other department- -
Doam vir uuw xvauway. iney are sp-- i.i,,..,,.!, nrv l.lin.l

oj xi n s;i ii- - :gi rsFiiii s lliv 10 in
r.ig rstatf's riil ti stake; with
lb - I digger-t.itf- s nud to tin- - l.ig nc;
tli' ni- - north to the making
in sdl M't je-n-- imoi-- v or anl
the siinif d"nieil t--- 1. j. WiM-.m-

by T. J. Wi'hiow by cli iu.-- d Angut
h. iwi, and in IVk.' ,2 i,t
I at N. -- it. in llie itSiif .f m

li' inier f li-'l- s for Kutberfia.l oi,n-t- v,

Noi-t- Cunihna. This 1Mb "liy of
April, ltol . F. I. JaUOUN K.

and S. (iALLEKT,
Administrator of J. A. Forrwy, uwuff-d-

Mr Erayer & Ju.-tje- e, Attoruys.

SI 1 i 1 ilC l 1 v. I O' . .The ouestion that railway oflicials !

the war of 1SI2.
the mother of 1 1

are asking is what will Mr. Barrito lowest rates, quickest schedules and --She remember
Ao tTa l,o. fl,,;cl,ml lus pvlmns most attractive routes to the mountain i Mrs. Bradley i

Sometimes the imitation of nature's
forces on the stage surpasses the real
thing. Fracklyn Fyles says that onee
at a rehearsal of the storm scene in
Shakespeare's "Coriolanus" the trage-

dian Edwin Forrest was asked, "How
was that peal of thunder?"

"Not a bit like the real thing," he re-nli-

testily. "You must do better than

utes when a young woman witli a fish
pole in her band suddenly appeared. I

gave her good day as a matter of
course and was not much surprised
when she laid down her pole and came
and sat beside me and began to ask
questions. She was a peasant girl of
about 24, better dressed and better
looking than the average, and In ad-

dressing a stranger she broke no rule
of conventionality according to the
peasant code. I invited her to share
my lunch, and presently we were chat-
ting away like old acquaintances.

In many instances the peasants of
Servia had displayed more curiosity

tive infection of the prope,tvircsorin liv,,,- -r
Southwest lrgmui, also to the seashore ! (laetteand is undoubtedly considering of 0mm Vw Virriuia BeachJ--

She
deeds till all the puiobwc. money is paid,
the purchaser to bear all the cost of se-

curing the said deterred payments. The
above described tract of land will first some important changes. Mr. old Point Comfort, the jrr.-a- t Eastern re-- : Call at Twitty & T)iomison's drug

store and p a free san'-p'- of CiuuiVr-Liin'- s

Stomach and Liver Table's. They
and 110 'sorts along the Jer.cy Cwst and otherBarr is a reticent manbe sold in lots according to one or more

plans of division to be made known on
the dav of sale, and finally sold as an en

1- 1- Ym. F. RUCKER,
Attorney tV Couneller at Liw,leaked popular places reached via the Seabcaid

i that!"
! "Ob, we can," said the manager, "but
t there happens to be a thunderstorm
! outside; and that clap was the real

4

definite information has
are an elegant physic. Th"y also ini- -'

l.ic intentions i Air Line Railway. This company is of- -tire tract : and the sale or sales by which out concerning RatherfrKn. N. C.rr 1 i iXfut Tit--i- j tb'in t.ti,im it- - i li t,tV.-e- tthe land is made to bring the highest : prove ine ajtix-ue--
,

- n' "; vo- -ithan a born Yankee, but this girl went thing.
irestion and regulate the liver and bow-- 1 Prrnupt attention piven to U buuevs
,A Thev are ea.v to tane ana pleasant initrusie'i io juui. omre iu nr.( jc. uuua

Meantime the anxious bench is train SPrvice aMd fast through schedules,
crowded while the edict is being i it wiu interest and benefit yon to call on
prepared." I Seaboard Air Line Railway Agents.

price will be roporren to tne court lor
confirmation or further orders. This
fiist day of Jnne, 1901.

R. L. DURHAM, Commissioner.
-

11IUU Bill VI Cil T lLl. KJVLUV. j J

j Subscribe for The Tribune and get
questions were answered and some the news when it is news. It is pub-turn- ed

aside, but she certainly came to J Jished every Thursday.
1 ing ou corner x!iot the court hcKine

I in effect.

i


